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The Me.ssage of Jefferson Davis.
The new message of the rebel chief is

characteristic—apparently 'determined and
independent in tone, plausible. in argument
and policy, and of firm-set diction—just
such a shadow of character as may justify
the belief of his admirers that, though the
South itself may yield, JEFFERSON DAYIg
will be the-last Ito submit either to fate or
to the United states. But for this .very
reason we think the expression, like the
ambition of its ruler, is cast much higher
than the general spirit of the Southern peo-
ple. Those who studiously note the hard
but polished language of Mr, DAVIS will
probably detect counterfeit gloss- as well
as bad metal. When he endeavors to
slur Gen. SHERMAN's military fame by men-
tioning him as the " General who marched
from 'Vicksburg to Meridian,with no other
result than havingto march back again," he
manifests a tinge of the ,flame bitterdettis
with which he almost' curses the Yankee
people in his prayer-manifesto for Thanks-
giving day ; but we know that he is in
.something more than bad temper for the
fall of Atlanta. SHERIDAN'S military suc-
cesses are also snubbed 'in the same way,-
while his ravages in the Valley receive the_
usual lecture of " infamy" and " despera-
tion." GRANT, of course, receives the flood
of opprobrium, and, after aggravatedrheto-
ric and " enormous losses," is pronounced
a failure. In the Southern view ofindepen-
dence, and from Mr. -arils' ownindividual
stand-point, the best language of his mes-
sage is that devoted to enforcing the ques-
tionable and extreme, but implacable • and
obstinate, sentiment that even should Rich-
mond fall, and Wilmington,.' Charleston,
Savannah, and Mobile follow it, the Con-
federacy will remain erect and defiant
as ever. As long as JEFFERSON likvxs and
the Southern Confederacy are synonymous
terms, we see -no reason why he should
not speak thus ; but as the "Confederate
States" claim to be sovereign, we cannot
perceive why they should always 'keep
company with Mr. DAYia, unless he be so-
vereign also: We therefore think that,
to a large degree, the arch-rebel speaks for
limself, and that less than the half-dozen
reverses named would type the end of the
Confederacy.

But we have most to, do with what Mr.
DAVIS recommends regarding the enlist-
ment of the slaves. After a month's agi-
tation among -the more progressive class
of the rebel war-writers, all that is ven-
tured so• far by the rebti President is a

. -suggestion for the increase of the force of
blacks in his army ; so that besides being
employed as cooks, teamsters, and workers,

, hired from their masters for transient ser-
vice, they may be used also for pioneer
and engineer duty, the property in them
being entirely acquired by Government,
which promises them- freedom after dis-
charge—their number to be augthented to
forty thousand. This subject, approached
so delicately, is a careful advance-towards
a more coniples. use of the slave material.
The way is thus opened by what seems
to the 'Northern mind an amusing dis-
tinction between the slave as person and
-the slave as property. As a person,
the duties required of Mtn toward
the state demand " loyqifk .ssnd zeal;"
length of service adds, 'greatly to the
value of his labor.; 40 in -this way
Mr. DAVIS endeavors'' to persuade the
master to give MS • property to the State.
Ile will not be , less ,a- slave when he
becomes the prOp‘rty of the rebel
Government, **and will doubtless have

,the same kind of officers' over him as
those who governedLibby prison and Belle
isle- The condition of the riegrcier*llia
'rebel army cannot but*lvo' even more un
fortunate to them, asit may also prove to
the Confederacy itself-,. :As the last 1131301t,
DAvls does not hesitate to' say that the
slaves sliould be etriployed todefend :them-
selves;in the alternative ofsubjugation; and
reasons that this is justifiable, whilo the
riming of slaves •liik the' United States. is
iniquitous. He- ignores that the United
States claim's far =more -sweepingright to
persons . than ' Mr. JEFFszsort .DAVIS-11
Tight that involves Mr..Devis hhnself. We
offer liberty to the :slave. the interest
.freedom, and give him thaaboideof taking
np arms. Xr...lyvls' plan Is thus far as
consistent as possible with slavery ; • but,
with all his pains to conceal it, his desireis
plain to avail himself: of the negro as a sol-
dier. His new demand is a moderate one,
but is justified by the late considerable vote
in the rebel , Congress againstthe employ-
ment of slaves as soldiers.... . . •

Gunther Illuminated.
Any one who supposed that the stupid

veto of the New York Mayor, GUNTHER,
against illumination on, account of Union
victories, would receive, no public eicpres;
sion of approval whatever, -deserves the
disappointment stored for him, in the letter
Of CHARLES O'Coltoa, Professor Aroma,
and other members of the society for dif-
fusing useful knowledge and Democratic
documents. In •this letter, Gutviann, and
not. New York, Is illuniinated. )To, one

- waa better fitted fof this task of ,speatil
pleading thin Mr. O'Couon, an old and
able lawyer but a very. -inferior ,states-
man. Before the outbreak .sof ..the

• This -gentleman, too'vain or wong-heided
o acknoiledge. himself .wrong,' or to per-

ceive the right, bumped hishead against. .

the crisis, stultified hirUself; :and. then.
plumped himself . delft AB.D.
and HormNs on the •forliiin,..dedperate,.in
credible doctrine tbat slavery is a diVinely-,
nrdained, incalculable bleising, `onlitobe.encouraged and fostered.: Mr. 'O'OONoit
is a more able man than GUNTHER, and can
pretend to. a reason for what GUNTHER can
only give the bare instinct of his stupidity.
:Nevertheless, O'CONOR is not one whit less
absurd, we.,:think, in-principle. He pos-
sesses, however, that kind of talent which_
might attempt to put a logic to chaos, and
call it creation. But although even .Prib-
lessor MORSE has brought his elec,tricitylo .

-vitalize and illuminate the dull veto of
•Guivroult, he has only made wrong still,
more wrong. The only portion ofthe eulo-
gium of Mr. GUNTHER which challen.ges:
attention is the following :

"One of the greatest merits of yourveto message
As, that it calls attention to a peculiarity connected
with the pending contest which seems not to have
been duly considered hitherto, or even tO have been,
generally observed.

" No renown canbe acquired in a civil warbetween
the tedious of a republic which, terminates in re-
moon. When, under such auspices, returning

- lesce shall have blessed the land, policy will forbid

:Ate grant of a laurel wreath to successful valor;
irdred, private interest and patriotism would alike
_restrain the Witl7lol'.llllm wearing it. In such an
evt.nt, oblivion must betb highest reward of hero-

-I.m thither can, the civilian who, diming the com-
bat. houneed en his neighbors toa vigorous shed.

sing of.blood, exult lithe deed and claimrewards

item his couttry or applause from his countrymen.

litiPpy will it be ior him if he Can obliterate all
memory doings.!' . • ,

" Oblivion-the highest reward of hero?
ilno," is a thski',..May_l4lel.l take

dm) with Mr. O'Corion's views of
slavPry, which, it must be perceived, ac-
cord with those he entertains of the
*lion. Thus, every victory should make
,us' groan, rather than cheer; we should
forget Xll that is due to the saviours of the
country, and we shOuld all conspire to
forget ourselves. Mr. -0' CONOR argues
shamelessly in the face of the impossible.
We -cannot yield that our war is un-
righteous, that the Union -is not worth
preserving, and neither can we for-
get the glorious sacrjfices, in its behalf. .
We may leave the gianite in 'the quarry ;
they are still monuments in themselves,
which we could not erase *if we would,
and would not if we could. Ro•.me remem-
bered Okrp, after CATALr'NE fell ; America
did nat. forget WASHINGTON, and even Eng-
land remembers him with pride. In every
civirwax, where moral purpose has faith-
fully survived, the nation and posterity
have proclaimed honor to its heroes. We
can understand Mr. O'CoNon's peculiar
logic, when we reflect that he 'does not
believe in the victory of the North over
the South, and yet thinks that we must
settle the war by a negotiation which would
leave both sides equal. This is not the
purpose of the Union itself or the people of
the Union, for in this battle there is in re-
ality no North; but simply an outraged
unity. Were we,to bring it together mere-
ly on the terms of the Chicago platform,
by recognizing the Confederacy first and
taking JEFFERSON DAvIS into our embrace,
then, Indeed, we had better forget in order
to forgive. But in this war there must be
victory for -one side or the other', and the
American nation purposes that the South
shall submit, and that slavery shall perish.
While slavery remains, DAVIS, LICE, and.
Stonewall JAcKsoli are hdroes that their
countrymen will not consign to oblivion.
In the disappearance of a' great form of
crime much that seemed heroic will also
disappear, and only military monuments,

remain. The North, as well as the South,
has admired Stonewall JACKSON—it' is
not improper or impossible that the new
and united nation should remember the
monuments of its history.

There is still another view which we
take of Mr. O'CoNoit's lettes, giving fair
allowance to the peculiarbasis of the writer.
In reunion, he admits it would be proper
for all to rejoice. Why not rejoice, then,
in the cause of the .Union ? Is not every
victory a step nearer to the great object ?
or does. Mr. O'Coxon imagine that with
every success we gain we are further -off
from the end ? Why, then, ground his con-
clusions on reunion, as he does in another
part of his letter ? Belief in the virtue an
magnanimity oftheNorthern people would
have relieved all such people as Mr. O'CoN-
On of a world -of false reasoning. We do
not wish,to oppress the Southern people,
but to &liver them. _Therefore, we do
not believe that the time will come when
the highest reward of our heroes will be
oblivion. In such a day WOOD and GUN-
THER will be immortal

The Testimony of the Churches against
Slavery and the Rebellion.

Under our benign form of government,
happily, no such meretricious union exists
as that' of Church and State.. They are
wholly separate and apart. Hence, except'
by the fats of the veriest demagogues, the
Church, with us, can never ••be employed
as a political engine, and then .only at the
expense of her own cherished interestssand
in utter violation of all existing forms of ,

government. The great questions of Sla-
very and the Rebellion, however, are not
party issues. They involve moral issues of
such transcendentmagnitude that no reli-
gionist, of any sect or shibboleth, can ignore
them. Hence, the Churches throughout
our land, .on these momentous themes,
have notbeen 'dumbdogs"—have not strati-
fied themselves,by the observance of a cri-
minal silence, nor even sent forth any
" uncertain .sound.!'

We have on our table 'a collection of
the resolves adopted by the ecclesiastical
councils:of many of the Chuiches. ire •
furnish a bird?s-eye view ofthem in alpha-

_betical order :

The -Baptiate, with more -than a madion
of members, are almost to a man .cordial
haters oftreason and slavery. In the month
of May, 1864,through their representatives
assembled in this city, they pronounced
the rebellion " causeless and inexcusable, a
crime against civilization, humanity, free-
dom, and God, and without a parallel in
the history of the world." The 46,000
Baptists of this city In like manner en-
dorsed the emancipation Troclamation,
"without modification in substance or
change in the time of its execution." One
solitary preacher voted in the negative,-
and he was commended to " a better read-
ing of his Master's message, and tobroader
views of pulpit ministration !"

The Congregationalists, at a General As-
sociation -held in September, 186cat Jer-
sey City, by a rising vote, unanimouslyre;
solved that,they. would sustain with their:
sootes the noble men Who are:defending our:
libertieswithlheir dives; andthat theywould:'
animate their felloW-citizens, byeverycon
sideration of religious hope. and duty, to
make thP deeision of the people.on the Bth
of November, 1864, final and fatal alike to
the hopes'of traitors in armeand of con-
apirators in political council..

_ _The .Putch Reformed ehurches have, on
venous occasions, .adopted rePolutioni-not
less decided and patriodc:

The. • Dunkarda, a numerous sect, we
'all. know 'hate slavery with a cordial ha
tred, and the rebellion not any least -.

The Evangelists denounceit:lnn:a the
house-tops as "the 'sum 4,o.l:villainies."

The Episcopal (Protestant) Ohuibh,.at its
Eightieth Annual COnvention'of the Did;
cese of Pennsylvania, held, MaY 26, 1864,-
at Pittsburg, composed of '196 cleilcatand*.
363 lay members, (559 in' ail;) with great
unanimity vowed unceasing hmitility to
slavery, and unfaltering allegiance to the
Government in its efforts to crush out the
rebellion.. The •protest of the Episcopal
'clergy.-againitt the. insane ratiocinations of.a• .

the deluded:Hark:lm is familiar to us all.
The German Reformed Church,, as a

body, isloyal to the country, and hostile to
slavery.

The• Israelites, to their creditbe it spoken
do-AOall follow .BELicorr. Some of the •
most Wive:dal 'babble 'are for Ltscorkt'
and we hive the names of not a few of the
most respectable Israelitesin this citywho
voted on Tnesday last for •the Union and
Mr. Lincoln. It would be atiangellideedifa
peoplo whose ancestors wereIpdby wonders
and miracles out of bondage should all'be
classed on the side of slaveholding and op-
pression.

• The Lutheran Church bears noble tes-
timony. Her General. Synod,.highest
in authority, convened at.Lancaster, May
6, 1802, unanimously denounced slavery
and the rebellion as " most wicked in its
ineeption, unjustifiable in its cause, unna-
tural in its character, inhuman in its prose-
cution, oppressive in its aims, and destruc-
tive in its results to the •best interests of
morality and religion." This resolve was
reiterated at York, in May, 1864, on a call
of the ayes and noes.; not a vote in the nega-

V
' The Moravian Church is not less loyal.

Tater membership in North Carolina is, to
this day, solid for-the 'Union, and to their
great influence, among. other _causes, is it
()wine that that State is so " shaky " in its
adhesion to the bogue Confederacy.

The . Methodist Episcopal Church, repre-
s'enting in this country in her General Con-

, fi:rence nearly seven thousand ministers,
• and nearly one Million of members, at its
lasi.sessisOli, held in' this city, by a. vote of

2:08 resclyea, in effect, that slavery is..ronil_vg_e-Dievir,;and the rebellion, too. Of
conise,ln 1140 Church 'neither finds much
favor. ,

'The. Prigbyterian Churches (Old School
and Ne4) agree ,with .the Methodists. If
there's any difference pt ell, only more-so.

The Protestant gethodis Churches say
"Ditto," with apretty load "Amen:"

The Itoman',., Catholic!..Chnich has not
,forgotten hieing* ttAtions "against
shive-holding,:.still remembers the eloquent
apPea.et eIs lPsTmfm..,, azikia
hie to ihe Patriotiet•exepple or the Right

Bev. Bishops of Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
and Buffalo.

The Unitarians, we all know, are in dead
ly hostility to sl*ayery—vide the eloquent
Cnerontra and our own gifted Fnnnnss.The Universalists have been doing yeo-
man's service in the good cause. Their
preachers have been among the ablest advo-
catesof LINCOLN'S re-election.

The Quakers—we all know what they
think ofslavery. They would hug it to
death, if in their pow,er, so warm is their
attachment to it, Their resolves were
written long, long ago.

We perceive, then, that every branch of
the Christian Church North is arrayed in.
principle against human.slavery, and is
with the Gover7rwAt in its efforts to slip-
press the rebellion:

Resignitlon.
• There is one virtue which a defeated
politician has a peculiar opportunity of
exercising. It is called Resignation, and
consists in making the best ofa defeat, and
not letting the world see how deep the
disaster has sunk into the."proud heart.
General McCiarmax will no* have ample
opportunity of exercising this virtue. He
was told, and perhaps Was Weak enough
to believe, that he would waken up on
last Wednesday morning, and find himself
President-elect. The reverse must have
been hard to bear.. Not even the wholesale
forgery of military votes, by New York•
officials, with the one purpose of fraudu-
lently procuring the success of "tardy
GEORGE," was able to elect him. We
thank God for this, because the election of
MCCLELLAN would have been a,great aid
to " the so-called Southern Confederation,"
and an excuse to France and to England
to acknowledge the revolted States. Mr.
LutcoLli's re-election certainly does not
leave any,pretext for outside interference,
and it means the steady prosecution of the
war, the winning peace by victory, and the
re-establishment of the Union on a basis
entirely at variance with slavery.

There is' another species of Resignation
-which General. MCCLELLAN is at liberty
to exhibit, and, indeed, it has been
ported that he had resolved to adopt it—-
that is, the resignation of his •military
commission. • He would stand better be-
fore the world if he ceased to hold such a
highly-paid sinecure as that of a Major
General, whose sole duty is to draw his
pay. It is unlikely. that General MoCLEr.-
LAN will again ,hold milltag, command
during the present war ; it isscarcelypos-
sible that he can expect it, yet it would
seem that in whatever personal elements
he differs from MARLBOROUGH, the great-
est European commander of the last cen-
tury, he is liable to be censured for resem-
bling him in his love of money. General
McCi.nuart, it seems, has not resigned his
military commission, but will continue to
draw his pay, as usual. " True, 'tis a
pity—pity 'tis, 'tis true."

The Election.
The majorities of sixteen. States are defi-

nitely tecordcd in favor ofLINCOLN, and it
is almost allowed that the returns from
seven more will make the verdict of States
as nearly unanimous as possible. But
three States are known to be in favor of
Gen. McCLELLAN—Delaware, Kentucky,
and New Jersey—and in these the Union
gains are great.

The result thus far ascertained in our
Own State enables us to claim for the Union
a majority of at least 15,000, exclusive of
-the soldiers' vote. We present many re-
turns from the field, showing that, although
the vote polled is comparatively light, the
majorityfor A.8114,01LINCOLN is an over-
whelming verdict of the army. This will
doubtlessincrease the majority in Pennsyl-
vania t0.25,000.

Tun Bump SPEECH of President LIN-
COLN, htst evening, was one of the wisest
and happiest of his life. In the congratn;
lations of triumph seldom or never en-
joyed by other 'public' men, the President
arrogsAes nothing. 'We commend *his
speech, not to.hisfriends especially, but 0)
his,opponents.. In the hour ofvictory they
may, learn !someth ing of the naturg of the
*than, and .grini him wisilons, charity, and
sincerity which they had not appieciated:

WASHINGTON-

SPEECH OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

Ms Views -of the late Political Contest.

AN APPEAL FOR . UNANIMITY.

Speeches oftdeeret:aries Seward
and Weues, and Gen. Ord.

•WABHINGTON, NOV. 10,
. . _

SERENADE TO PRESIDENT LINCOLN-GREAT
RETHUSIABM - SPEE9II OF THE PRESI-
DENT.
The several Lincoln and Sohnson Clubs.of the

District of Columbia called on President Ltwoorx
tonight, and gave him a serenade in honor of his
re-election. There was in addition an • immense
concourn of spectators of both sexes infront of the
..Executive Mansion. The firing of a field-piece was
.of frequent occurrence, adding to the excitement of
the occasion.
- The President appeared at an upperwindow,and, -
when the cheers with which he was greeted had
ceased, Spoke as follows :
"It has long been a grave question whether any

Government, not too strong for the liberties of Itspeople, can be strong enough to maintain its Inlet:.me in great emergencies.
"On this point the present rebellion has brought

our Republic to a severe test ; and a Presidential
election, occurring in regular course during the re-
bellion, has added not a little to thestrain. If theloyal people united were put to the utmost of their
Strength by the rebellion, must they not fail when:divided and partially paralyzed by apolitical waramong themselvead But the election was a neces-
sity. We oannot nave a free Government without •
elections; and if the rebellion couldforce us to fore-
go or. postpone a national election, it might fairlyclaim to have already conquered andruined us. .

" The strife of the election is but human nature -

practically applied to thefacts of the case. What
has occurred in this case must ever recur in similar.
Cases. Humannature will not, change. In any fa.'
tire great national trial, compared with the men
Who have passed through this we shall have as

~

weak and as strong, as silly and as wise, as bad and
and as good: Let us, therefore, study the incidents::,
of this as philosophy to learn wisdom from, andnone
of them as wrongs to be revenged. [Cheers.]

• "But the election, along with its incidental and
undesirable strife, has 'done good too. It has
monstrated that a people's Governmentcan sustain
a National election in the midstof a great civil war.
[Renewed cheers.] Until' now it has not been pro-
ven to the world that this was a possibility. It
shows, also, _how. sound and how strong we
still are. It shows that, even among candidates
of the same party, he eho is most devoted
to the Union and most opposed to treason can
receive most of the people's vote. [Applause.] It
shows, also, to the extent yet unknown, that we
have more men now than we had when the war
began. Gold is good in its place, but living, brave,
patriotic men are better than gold. [Cheers, and
other demonstrations of applause.] But the rebel-.
lion continues, and nowthat theeleotion is over, may
not all, having a common interest, reunite in scout-
mon effort to save our common country 1. [Cheers.]

"For my own part, I have striven, and shalt
strive, to avoid placing any obstacle in' the way.
[Cheers.]• So long as I have been here I have not
'willingly planted a thorn in any man's bosom.While I am deeply sensible to the high complimentofa reelection, and duly grateful, ?Al I trust, to Al-
mighty God for having directed my countrymen to
a right conclusion, as I think, for their-own good, it

-adds nothing to my satisfaction that any other
man may' be disappointed or pained by the
result. [Cheers:] May I ask those who have
not differed with me to join with me in this same
spirit towards those who have 1 And now let me
close by asking three hearty cheers for our brave
soldiers and seamen, and their gallant and skilful
commanders."

The three cheers were enthusiastically given, ac-
companied by musk, and the soundof cannon.

RPREOR Or SECRETARY SEWARD
The crowd. in part, proceeded to the residence of

Secretary Seward, who, in the course of his re-
marks, said be came onthestage ofaction some years
after the Revolutionary war, and used to hear his
parents talk about the vast number of-Tories who
were opposed to the war ; and what surprised him
was that twenty-five or thirty years after the war
there was not a Tory to be found in the United
States. He could not exactly understand where
they had gone to. [Laughter.] . During the war of
1812the Federalists used -to carry the Intervening
elections justas the Democrats carried the election
in. New York In 1882 ; but when the war came
to a 'close and ended in a victory we had
the - era of - good feeling, and • froM that
'time till now we cannot find an old Fe.
agralist. His judgment was that, when de all
come together, and when the stars and stripes
again wave over Richmond, in two or three years
onwlll have to look mighty sharp to find a Seces•

sionist or a rebel sympathizer. [Laughter and ap.
planar ]

After refuting the assertion that the war is a Wi-
t* he said : During 'the first year of the war the
African slave trade in the United States was sup-
pressed d in the• second year negroes were brought
ro.bersofdiers of freedom ; in the thirdyear slavery
Ais'abolished in the District of Columbia, and in
'the fourth slavery was abolished In Maryland.
If the Democrats intogetherewar Is a failure thus

-tar, when Congress comesgthey will adopt
a constitutional amendment> to abolish slavery.
throughout the'United States. [Cheers.] Ifslave-
ry shalt not cease, it will not be the fault of the Ad.

. ministration. Then we-shall have an era of good

..teeling and harmony, and resume our bright career
among the nations, and advance the interests ofthe
country, and, freedom, aelfgovernment, and hu
•Inanity. All men will come to see the President a
Thorough, loyaldevoted patriot, and a benevolent
man, and he will take his place with Washington;
Franklin,Adams, and Jackson among the benefac-

• rOrref the humanrace. [Applause.]
-agleam OF. SECRETARY WELLRS.

" Secretary Welles was -neat serenaded In the
4eonrse of his Ternaries he said : The gallant men of
the_army and navy, whether in the storm of battle,
••IA night-watch or the'bivonao, would rejoice with
I,hose who had paid hirn,tfils compliment on the m
ultof the late 'election; which had endorsed, the•

President who -had firmly stood by them. ' ItiMt,
name of the officers and men ofour gallant navy he
heartily joined in these congratulations, and, to
rpones to his suggestion, three cheers weregivenfor
the navy. •

Major General Onn, being called for, appearedr
and znerely'said that while fighting armed rebels
they had achieved a victory.over their foes at home ;

"and now, with a longpull and a strong pull all to-
gether, we will aeon knock 'em."

. The crowd next proceeded to the residences of
SeCretittleB FILE4BIII4DEN,' STATITON, and Velum, but
they did not make their appearance. ,

Attorney General B eras made a brief Congratu-
latory speech, and thus ended the night's pro
ceedings.
THE SANITARY COMMISSION AND THE PA-

ROLED PRISONERS AT SAVANNAH.
The United States Sanitary Commission has sent

an agent and a stock of its supplies with eachvessel'
of the fleet gone to Savannah to bring our paroled
men North. The Commission has also made ar-
rangementa to alleviate the sufferings of these men
upon their arrival at Annapolis. A large invo ice of
stores will be there from New York, Baltimor e, and
Washington, and the force ofreliefagents increased
accordis: to the largely augmented demand for
their vaittable services. Combs, towels, and hand-
herohiefs, and other articles not usually furnished
by the Government, will be distributed among the
mon in large quantities.

THE WAR,
,AFFAIRS IN GRANT'S. ARMY,

THE HEBEI' LOSS ON SAMMY MUT.

GALLANT CONDUCT OF OUR

A TRUE GRANTED-TO TAR REBELS TO BURY
THEIR DEAD.

Arrest of Election Agents for. Frands.

The Pursuit of the Pirate Tallahassee.

Her Escape into Wilmington, N. C,, Reported.

GENERAL GRANT'S Amanr.
THE REBEL LOBB ON SATURDAY NIORT—GALLANT

CONDUCT OF .OUR TROOPS—THE ELECTION—-
ARREST OF PHILADELPHIA AGENTS.

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
HEADQUARTERS OE THE ARMY. OF THE Po'go-

MAC, Nov. 9.—A flag of truce asked for by the
enemy was granted yesterday morning to bury the
bodies of those who wore killed in the attack on
Saturday night near the centre. The enemy
acknowledge a loss of two hundred killed and
wounded. Our men secured about forty muskets,
besides other trophies belonging to the rebels.
Equally as many more arestill on the ground be.
tween the lines. General Mott issued a congratu-
latory order to the troops engaged in the affair for
their gallant conduct.

A meeting was held at headquarters of the 3d
Division of the 3d Corps on the sth inst. Resolu-
tions expressive of regret at the loss of Major Gene-
ral Birnoy were passed, and a oopy of them ordered
to be sent to his family.

The election yesterday throughout this army
passed off very quietly, the enemy even seem-lug" to appreciate the importance of the ooca.
slon, as firing was almost entirely suspended
during the day. The Pennsylvania regiments
on duty on the picket line were generally re-
lieved the night previous to enable them to

.vote, and it is believed that no one who desired to
do eo was deprived of theprivilege. There.were,
however, a few absent on a reconnoissance, but it is
thought they returned in time to hold an election.
The voting is much heavier than it was last month,
as the returns will show. •

Two agents from Philadelphia, Robert Miles and
Patrick Carrigan, werearrested by the provost mar-
ihalat Gen. Mlles! headquarters, on the charge of
having in their possession blanks with thenames of
electors spelled wrong, and onenameleftout. They
were taken to the corps headquarters, but their case
has not yet been decided.

MISSOURI.
PRIOR'S LOSS 'AT NRWTONIA--ANOTHEN BIGHT AT

YATETTSVILLE, ARKANSAS. •-

ST. LOWS, NOV. 10.
Despatches to headquartars Confirm the fight with

General Price at Newton% on the 28th ult.
The-enemy's loss was 450 killed and wounded, and

fifty Nsagons were destroyed.- The rebels were again
overtaken at Fayetteville, Arkansas, and a sharp
skirmish took place with their flank. ,!

- They aresupposed to have crossed the Arkansas
line before this, unless General Steele Intercepted
them.

The Pirate Tallahassee.
TUE GUNBOAT SASBAC IS AT FORTRESS MONROE--

CHASE OF A SUSPECTED STEAMER-TES SUP-
POSED PIRATE DA/VP SEEN OFF WILMINGTON.
BALTIMORE; Nov. 10.—The following .has been re-

ceived from Fortress Monroe:
"The gunboat Sassacus,which has been in search

ofthe rebel privateer Tallahasseesince the 4th Inst.,
arrived at Hampton Roads, Va., to-day, and report-
ed that she fell in with a suspicious steamer on the
fith.inst., which was believed to be the Tallahassee.

"Chase was immediately given and kept up until
darkness sot in.and,put the steamer out of sight.
On thefollowing morning (Sunday), she was again
discovered about twelve miles ahead, and the chase
was renewed and continued during the day. At one
time the 'vessels were but five miles-part, when the
stranger lightened ship, and kept steadily on her
course until darkness again set in and rendered the
pursuit useless. When lost sight of she was inside
the lines ofourblockading Reet off Wilmington, N.
0., and possibly she will be stopped."

This- is probably the same vessel reported as
having been chased on Monday, the 7th inst., by
the Banshee and Huntsville.

Another of Moseby's Outrages.
FOUR UNIONSOLDIERS MURDERED IN RETALIATION

Moseby's career in the rear of Sheridan's army
continues unchecked. He is constantly capturing
our stragglingparties, and such trains as happen
from their smallness.to be left unguarded. His last
exploit was a most daring one, and resulted in the
cold-blooded murder of four Union soldiers. Accord-
ing to a correspondent writing from Winchester on
the 7th inst., Captain Brewster, of the 17thPenn-
sylvania, his orderly, a man named Sowle, another
soldier and a citizen, were .captured on Saturday
last, near the village ofNewtown; on the turnpike.
They were on their way to the camp ofthe cavalry,
at-Cedar Creek, and wore but a short distance
ahead of one hundred cavalry escorting Gen. Tor-
bert. ,They had passed through the village, and
when about half a milebeyond a Squad of ten or fif-
teen men, wearing blue overcoats, came into the
road. Capt. Brewster told Sowle to ride on and see
who they were. He rode up to the party, as direct-
ed, and asked to what regiment they belonged. No
direct answer was given, but they questioned him
closely, and asked him which way he was.going and
whowas behind him. He was satisfied they were
rebels, from the fact that they had revolvers drawn

•Etrier,-;,zcealed under the capes of their overcoats,
buthe had rlO OppOrtuniZ7 tc ComOltiuleatiF the fact,
Capt. Brewster was thrown off his guard by seeing
half a dozen mail carriers ahead-on. the piker and
therefore rode up to Sowle, when the rebels—ail
they proved to be—under command of Lieut. Haste,
closed In upon the party, presented their ,revolvers,
and told them to surrender, which they, of course,
-did. At this time (len. Torbert's-escort was not 100
rode distant. The captives were hurried,behind' a
bill not more than 26 rods frons the road, and'one of
the rebel soldiers even rode upon the hillto see Ge-
Aral Torbert pass. •

The prisoners were searched upon the spot, and
nearly everything in the shape of money and cloth-
ifig was taken from them. Captain Brewster had
about $1,200 on his person, and .Sowle' about SN.
Each of the othermen, also, had some money abont
them. Sowle concealed two bills in hisshirt collar—-
he supposed one , was a twenty.and the other a ten-
dollar bill. When starting for the place of execu-
tion the following day a young miss, who had.fur-
'Dished him with pen, ink,-and aand paper to write few
Parting words to hie family, stood near,' and he
-gave her the $2O. He said he thought her very
good-looking, arid believing that he would have no
further use for , the money, gave it away. She
thanked himfor the money, and invited him to call,
if he came that way again! They Were then
marched to. Ashby's Gap, and .thence through
the Gap to Reetortown, oa.the Manassas•GanHall.
road. Soon after their arrival: here, Moseby came
up withabout seven hundred men. The ,prisoners,
all teld, numbered twenty-seven. They had been
brought in from different points., They were. ordered
to fall in line, two deep, in front of an old school
house. F.lve of the prisoners were citizens, 'fear.
newsboys, and Captain Brewster's brother, and
these were liberated and told to stand aside, leaving
twenty-two in Hne. Moseby's major then said there
were seven men out of the twenty-two to be hanged
for the seven men executed by General Custer, near
FrontRoyal, and that the sefectionwould be made
by lot. Tvrenty-two pieces of paper were placed in
a bat, seven of them being marked, and the others
blanks. The hat' was passed along the line, and
those who drew prizes gave their names, and step-
ped one side in charge of a, Lieutenant Late, who
was detailed to conduct them forthwith to the place
ofexecution.

The drawers of the first and third prizes, a
lieutenant in the sth New York Heavy Artillery,
and- private Frank' Hooker, of the 4 sth Michigan
Cavalry, having befriended a rebel family in the vi-
chitty,were set free, and privatesAarvin and Ben-
eett,+ of the -2d New York Cavalry, substituted
for them. The •death roll then read thus: .,
Charles E. Marvin, 2d New York Cavalry, corporal
and acting commissary sergeant; Corporal James
Bennett, 2d New York Cavalry; George H. Sowle,
sth Michigan Cavalry ; Sergeant Dodge, Ist Ver.
wont; L. H. Hoffnagle, 1641 New York, quarter-
master's department, 19th Army Corps; No. 1, sap-
poted to belong to 4th 'West Virginia Infantry, or
23d Ohlo, nameunknown. Lieut. Smith having been
detailed to murder theparty, was direcied to awry
the sentence into effect, on Sunday, one half mile
west of Berryville, on, the pike leading to - Win-'•
cheater, where the bodies of the men would be dis-
covered by our troops. There was a little rain fall-
ing, the night (Sunday night) was dark, and as
the .prlsonera marched/ along tied to a rope,
each end beld by two horsemen, one before
and cue behind them, thereman no chance
'of escape. Sowle*aa the first man on the rope. As
the'party moved into the woods he discOvezed a hole
.in •the ground large enough to conceal his body.
.Slipping the cord from his wrist, he dropped quietly-

Into the hole ; the rear-guard passed right by with
Cut notibing him:;`the prisoners were haltednot ten
reef from Sowle's place of concealment ; prepare-
Lien! were being made for the execution ; the fatal-
..tot bad been reached; Swale in his hiding-plane
beard the guard _say that one prisoner had escaped.
quick as thought he bounded out of his hole corms
thepike and into a piece of woods, where he climbed
a tree not forty rods away., Immediatepnreuit was.
made, and shots wore fired ; but it was, dark, and iier
'mild not be traced ; be escaped Tne guards now
,oehned attentions to the 'retualefier: Tame wore.
'angto the limb of a tree, and iliatber.thrse beg-
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ging to:be shot, their request was granted. One of
them, Bennett, was shot through the head, and In-
stantly killed. Marvin had a revolver snapped at
his temple. No explosion. following, Marvin, who
is a powerful man, quiek as thought knocked hie
would.be murderer down, and, running for his life,
reached a piece ofwoods, where his pursuers strove
in vain to find him. He, with Sowte, entered Win-
chester on Monday morning, through the kindness
of two Union citizens. Hoffuagle was shot through
the elbow, but had the good sense to fall, and pre-
tend to be dead. After he was shot, the rebel lieu-
tenantwalked up to-him, and kioking him to dis-
cover whether life remained, was satisfied that it
did not, remarking, in answer to a question from
one ofhis men, "Oh, yes, he is dead." He was not,
however, and when the rebels had retired, walked
to a house near by, where ho was well treated, and
afterwards sent to Winchester. These men all

• desdribe Moseby as a pompous man, greatly desir-
ous of the life of General Custer, against whom he
entsrtains a special hate. His men are nearly all
young and mounted on splendid horses. The prin-
OP:Et-part ofthe command was aboutmaking a raid
,to lialrfax Court Hone° "and vicinity, leaving one
company to annoy our line.of communication be-
twtien Winchester and. Cedar Creek. Lieutenant
Smith boasted that Early would not permit Sheri-
dan toremain in the Valley more than four days

lonizer. In going to the gap, and returning to the
place ofexecution, the prisoners were not permitted
to travel on the public rbe.ds, bnt'were taken across
fields and through byroads. The guard, seemingly,
were on the iodkout all the time for our cavalry.
Moieby,s men expressed a wish 'to see President
Lincoln re-eleoted, as they wanted to sec the
"thing" fought oat now. They did not believe the
North oeulii whip the South, nor the South whip
the North—it was about a draw game.

BALTIMORE.
Gam WALLACE'S ORDER CONOBRNING BitIATiOIPI4..

TION IN MARYLAND
Bevriiironz, Nov. lO.Maj. Gen. Wallace has

just issued an ordor setting' forth that "certain evil-

disiesed parties in Maryland intend obstructing,
the operations, and nullifying, as far as they can,

the emancipationprovision of thenewOonstitution.”
He therefore orders that all persons withinthe Mid-
dle Department, heretofore slaves; are now free, and
are under special militaryprotection until the Le-
gislature,shall pass such laws as shall make mill.
tary protection unnecessary. "

A Freedmen's Bureau is created, the office to be
;in-Baltimore; and Major William M. Este is ap-
pointed to have It In charge. In order to make the
'BUleau effective, Major E. Is authorized to institute
.Intigations, to send for Papers, and to' make ne-
t:Wintry arrests. The provost marshals of the vari-
ous districts are directed•to hear all complaints, and
report the same to Major Este, who Is directed to
take'Possetsion ofthe Maryland Club House; which
is now, by order, named the Freedmen's Rest. Allmoneys collected from filends are to be appropri-
ated to the use Of the Freedmen's Rest; but for im-
mediate wants Major. Este is directed to draw'on
COI. Woolley. •

Itis further directed that should the moneys de-
rived from donations and fromfines collected prove
instifficient to support the institution in a manner
corresponding to its importance, Major Este is di-
rected to snake a list of all the avowed rebel sympa:-
thizers residing In the city, with a view of levying
such contributions on them for the support of the
institution as may be from time to time required.
The execution ofthe order is directed tobe proceed-
ed with at once. -

NEW YORK CITY.
[Special Correspondence of The Press. I

nor YOmr, Nov. 10, 18134.
1112 ELECTION.

We have great reason to congratulate ourselves
upon the significant quiet of the election day and
evening, which passed without the brawls and bat-
terings usually attendant upon,politioal contests
waged in this metropolis. The police reports yes-
terday were singularly dull ; the cells held but few
of the, unterrified. In the Eleventh ward anofficer
was slightly wounded by a pistol shot while elides-
voripito arrest an illegalvoter; and, in one in-
stant* asoldier who had votedfor Mr. Lincoln was
seriously threatenedby a crowd of intoxicated. vaga-
binsda ; beyond these omit/neves, however, the his-
tory of .the- election, so fat as New York was eon-
corned,' exhibited but few of the usual features of
brutal violence and menace.
.fThis state of things was simply owing to the pre•
sence of General Butler, and the tacit understand.'
lag that tire and steelwould suppress any attempt
ata Copperhead insurrection. In acknowledgment
ofthis Indubitable fact, a public testimonialls tobe
offered him by our citizens. A few ofthe more riot-
ously inclined, during Tuesday afternoon, precipi-
tated themselves upon Jersey City and drove the
tibia votersfrom some of thepolls ;'but withitiltat-
ler's jurisdiction they dared not raise a finger. Du-
ring Hat night there was but little excitement, save
about the newspaper offices wherethe returns were
bulletined. It was a foregone conclusion that Mr.
Lincoln would be re-elected ; also, that this city
would go heavily Democratic ; Governor Seymour'S
"dry-good boxes" beingbrought into play, and the •
"Unterrified having strained every nerve to secure
that result as the last hope of their party.

The Union headquarters were kept.open until a
late hour awaiting news. Tammany Hall was also
In a blaze, and here, be It remarked, the old-fash-
ioned system was adhered to. A speech ofthe most
rattly characterwas made by one ofthe" war horses,"
in which a prominent Union man was referred to in
terms most indecent and opprobrious, and the assem-
bled wisdom satby enjoying each illusion with infi-
nite relish. The old-fashioned system, certainly ; for
upon every such occasion thereare one or two of the
"war horses" who blurt out speeches of which a
stable-boy wouldbe ashamed.

. . .

In Jersey City, loyalty Was fully arousedfand the
Union men fought nobly for the cause. In the Fifth
ward the polls were captured by, the loYers of
"purity ofelection," and the boxes crammed to suit
themselves ;la other sections of-the city, however,
the Unionists were comparatively unmolested. A*young man, named Magee, who was stabbed almost
to death by a Copperhead, a few days ago,ln answer
to a shout which ho gave for Lincoln .and Johnson,
caused himself to be carried to the polls, and there
'deposited his vote for the Union: From this incl.
dent may be gleaned the spirit which animated the
men of this section of prim ,T91107,

• [By Telegraph.]
TIM GOLD ISARICRT. •

Gold opened at 2463,advanced to 254,'501d at the
board at 25334, and is now 'selling at 252.

Gold closed this evening at 243. ".

THE EVENING STOCK BOARD.
10 P. M.—Gold, 239;4, ; Erie Railroad; ;101 HII4T.

SOD River. 122%; Reading, 137%; pateigaa &With
ern, 74;IllinoisCentral,127%;Cleveland-and'Pitts-
burg, 104%; Chicago and Rock Island103;:lsTiirt,tt-
western, 44% ; Fort Wayne and °hinge; 104ji;
Ohio and Mississippi certificates, 40%; Canton U 0.4
35 ; Cumberland, 61%; Quicksilver, 84%; Maripelas
37%. . .. .

MARINE
Arrived, bark Winthrop, from Farfardo; brigs

Adelpbfa, from Frontera ; George, from Turks'
Island ; Caroline, from Aspinwall.

CANADA.
PREBERVATION OP PEACE ON THE FRONTIER-

THE BT. ALBAN'S EAID CASE.:
Quinlac, Nov. "10t—Prominent- men - from the

Northern States are here, urging the Canadian Go-
vernmept to energetic co-operation with the Ameri-
can authorities to preserve peace on the frontier.
Efficient measures on the part of the Canadian Go-
w,:eriment have been taken. The examination of

.

witnesses Sn the St. Alban's raid. case proceeds
slowly. It is said no appeals can be made to the
English; courts, as an act of the English Parliament
limits the writ to the UnitedKingdom.
TEN RiBEL STEAMER GEORGIAN DETAINED AT

AEIHREITISITRO, O.•W.
AMEISIISTBURG, C. W., Nov. 10.—The rebel stoop

mer Georgian 'arrived here yesterday. The Col.
lector of Customs searched her, but found nothing
'of a suspicious chiracter aboard. 11Ie. detains her
until tie reception of further orders from the Go-
vernment. Theowneris very indignant andthreat-
ens to claim damages.

The Election in Old
.NontepLir (Vs.), Nov. 9.—There being no legal

election: held yesterday in this State, Mr. Atwood,
of " Old Dominion," threw open his 'office, in
Portsmouth, Va., and invited thei:itizens to.express
their preference for the Presidency, which elicited
the -follOwing vote : Lincoln, 978 ; 111eOlellen, 128 ;
Jeff Davis, 15; B.F. Butler, B—total, 1,124.

' ,The Britannia at Cape Race.
ST. .TisEns, N. 8., Nov. 9 —The steamer Britan-

nia, from Glasgow -for New York, pawed Oape Raoe
at -8 o'clock:, on Tuesday afternoon. Her advices
have .beinanticipated.

•

• Air

The Africa at Halifax.
HAWILT, Noy. 9.-.7The royal mall steamship

Oipa Ailed at-midnight for Boston.
. .. .

Death or a Connecticut Union Elector.
•WATERBURY, Conn., Nov. 10.11on. `John P.

Fiton, olio of the 'Union electors at large, who was
chosen on Tuesday, died todayat 11 o'clock.

Connitoviors.—ln the advertisement of the Dela-
ware 'Mutual Insurance Company, in our columns
3 estorday, a vexatious and important error occurred
in theParagraph noticing the scrip dividend ;. the
types made it thirty per cent. on the earned pre-
vicuna, *hen it Should have been portalr. By re-
ference to the advertisement, to-day, It will befound
corrected.

SHERNAN'S DASII FOR CHAELESTOIC—AIthough
nothing is poiltively known of this move of Sher-
man, even whether it has been made or not, it
seems very feasible and likely. But Savannahis
Sur more likely to be tho objective point. After cap-
turing Macon he can march to Savannahin twenty'
live days. The route ik 290 miles long, and as we
showed in some Speculations on Sherman's neat
move when the news-of Hie capture of Atlanta was

eceived, there are ,few natural obstacles to over-
come. There are notnountains,but few creeks, and
no rivers. With thirty days' rations, and theforage
and.Enbohstenee he cannot help but find In the most
flourishing part of Georgia, th4cugh whichhis maroh
will carry him, his army ()I; say-60,000 men, would
hiVe Do ftfistance of any moment, and would make
the capture of both-Savannah and Ohirleaton
nro thing. Hood could not overtake him if he is
cally in/lio place to which the telegrams assign

ts, according to-this authority, 3¢o miles
n way, en l Sherman's movement would constantly
in crea2e,tbe distance. Hood's marchafter him would
i,e greatly impeded by theattacks of Thomas, Army
ofthe Outoberls.nd. _

. .

Naw Jititsairt.though she is said to have declared
In favor ofMcClellan, is the soldiers , friend. Some
t•hilanthiopists are about to _rear a home for sol-
.iiers. disabled in the Service, and an asylum for the
,itildten of those who have fallen. Both these itt-
titutionr; which are to be founded at Egg rfarbor

City, have already bben endowed with sixty acres
i.f land, and the partial proceeds of five hundred
I,,ts, amounting to MAO The plan of the orphan
hsylum is something similar to that of our own
ctirard College—educating and clothing its iumates
.nd • funlisbing them with ;suitable employment
when the arrive at the proper age.

THE Is.L.T.CTION scorns to have passed away quietly
-all over t o country . In Indlano,•where the " Sons
•.f Mort" have been vegetating for the past two

1,years, the ewes not the slightest eoldeuee• that they
were " 6 ,000 strong." New York kept the peva
lune ss ell as we' in thin city, despite •the dttfor•
once In .t o elements that make up: is body pulitto.

THE ELECTION,
RETURNS FROM THE PENNSYLVANIA

, SOLDIERS!
The State Claimed by at Least 15,000

on the Itotne Vote.

TWENTY-71117E STATES PROBABLIK FOE LINCOLN.

A DECIDED lINION'VICTORY IN NEW VYSSB.

PXPINSYLVANIA:
POTTER;

[Associated Press.] - • .t: ' • '
Entrozatrw, Pa., Nov. 10:—Potter county gives

520.majoricy forLinooln and Johnson:
SOLDIERS' VOTE AT 'FORTRESS MONROE
[Special Correspondence of The Press.]

FORTR3BI3 lYloanoa, Nov. 9.—The following are
the votes ofPennsylvania soldiers at the bloOleUan
Hospital, Hampton, and Fortress Monroe :

Union. Dem.
.. 101 41
.. 144 44
.. 89
... 83 5
. 3T 08 -

iVreCnellan Ilorpttal
Third Ponta, Art" Battery F....

44 . " Battery 0....
cca •

Battery L....
It Battery.E......

THE VOTE IN THE ARMY OF. THEJANES
[Special Corremondence of The Prot]

HRADQIIABTER.B INTIM Flinn, ••

. ~ lizPoaa RlONlfi)lin tROY. 8. •
The following is the vote of the •PeOliyhrantli

Regiments in theArmy of the Stow i ... ••
, •

Einoobl. .BUlClellasi.55th Regiment 116 '

' 117 •. •
58th TT . • 42.188th 214 174 •
2d Heavy Artillery
Battery A, Ist Art 53

'

', 28 : -

199th • 337 ' 208206th 276 , 147'
97th 108 112 ..

76th 152 . . 76
2080 419 • . 1 . 206 ,

•200th 381
_

226 .
207th , 441 202
208th ' 401 279
209th - 311

,
254

211th 430 141
Company A, 3d Art 20 15
.Three companies 3d Art 94 68
sth Pennsylvania Cavalry ' 171 . '2Ol

_

RIFTEEN TO TWENTY THOONAND UNION MAJORITY
ON THE HOME VOTE.

Nnw Nona, Nov. 10.—Mr. Raymond received
following despatch from Mr. Cameron this

morning:,
"Ilannisnuno, November 10.

1, To Hon. Henry .T. Raymond, Chairman:
"The majority in Pennsylvania will be from fif-

teen to twenty thousand, without the soldiers' votein the field. Siriron Onstanois."
THE VOTE IN GRANT'S ARMY.

[Special Despatch to The Press.]
CITY POINT, Nov. 9.—1 send yOu the' following

results of the election at thefront :-

- •
'

Linooln. McClellan.ilitleii ' .1 Kiment 104 maj.Battery D, let Artillery , 31 Maj. •
Hdepitatat Point ofRooks . 63 2621.011vBegiment 261 - 189.88th, - 76 maj.
187th ' 6 maj..91st 75 maj.118th .21 mal.208th 132 maj.
184th .......160 04
68th 104 44
48th 194 0198th .356 - 243
83d 120 82
155th 256 135
149th .188 102
150th 111 27
-114th 185 64 "

41st 195 - 5
•50th 108 maj.

100th ' ..171 maj.45th 78 maj. .
let Artillery, Battery B 6033
3d Cavalry 159 • • 54
11thCavalry 17 maj. '
68th 101 / 60
121st t 103 • 14
200th - 156 maj.
211th.... .... ' 289 mal.2.09 th:....... .... 57 ma).67th 65 maj.
84th 114

_
45

67th 95 88
141st - - 194 5
105th ........... 186 73
142(1 - ....183 55

•321st 108 ' 14
69th 6 112
81st. 28 44
110th .... 91. ' 72
99th 141 81
106th 14 - 3
148th 127 72
183 d • 59 . 47
145th 78 - 21
191st 122 70
157th 58 . 11
100th , 160 . 55
210th 261 185
148 d • - 189 100
56th " . 96 64
53d 122 71
116th 42 4

6,709
[Correspondence of the Associated Press.l

READ4IIAATEitS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
• November 9.

The following b the vote ofthe Pennsylvania sob
dierEr as far as obtained—quite a number hot yet
havingcompleted theircanvass

Dem. Union.
45th, 78 maj.
48th, 194 maj.
51st, 108 mill.11th, . 17 Irma.
88th, • , 75 mill.100th, 171 Med.
210th, 78maj.
M.,- 114 891
53d, 122 71156th, ` - 96 . 66 1
57th, 95 '.. • " 88:
58th, 209 ' 80'
69th, . 8 'll2
83d, 120 82
81st, 23 44
84th, 116 48
91st, 142. . 67
99th, '147 81
105th, 186 78
106th,110th, 91 , . 721114th,185 .:54•T0ti1,. 6,10

Dem. Union.
119th,* 42 48
121st, - 103 14
140th,* 61 11
143d, 186 100
145th, 98 • 21
141st, . - 194 . 6
142d, 133 55
148th, ' 127 72
107th, • 102 96
149th, 188 102
157th,

.

68 11
183d, .58- • 47
184th, 160 91
180th, 150 55
1918t, . 122 70
198th, 336 243
3d CaV..* 159 - 104
4th* l' 257 • 100
Mk* " 216 195
2d,* " 185 - 74

PATibet/ITEM VOTE FOR PEESIDENTIA.L
ELEoroas

•"
_: Union Dem.

.._ • . Lincoln. McClellan. Gain. OMR.
Adana.• . • 600 • 90
Allegheny 8500 ~... 116 ....

Armstrong
8eaver........... - 900., 50 ....

Bedford .......... WO 74 .

B.arks6500 lib
Blair 425 .... ia -....

Bradford .. . 3500 ...
: 325 ....

Bucks - 800 - 193 ....

Butler 300 .. ..
.... ...

.

Cambria 900 • 60 ....

Camer0n........ ......... .... 60
Carbon ' 300 212 ....

Centre 826 95 ....

'Chester• 25(K) 450 ..

Clarion.... .iii) .... 20
Clearfield—. ............ 1000 175 ....

Clinton .
.... • 800 70 ....

Columbia ...... 1000 41 -

....

Crawford '1306 . 160
Cumberland........-. iii) . 346
Dauphin - ' iiix;

, ....

Delaware'.... 1500 , . ..
....

Elk .......... 400 ,
. 37 -

....

-Erie 3000. ' 430 - ....
•Fayette .......... 700 106...

Franklin 50 ... :

65 ...Figton' 225
Forest So
Greene 1350 64 ...

Huntingdon 675 .... •111 • •••

Indiana • ' 2000 .... 95 ;'..
Jefferson 100
Juniata

-

Lancaster 5600 .... 1600 ....

Lawrence 1580 800
Lebanon 930 .... 84 •

Lehigh 2000 .... . 100:Lnzerne 1500 . ..t•!
Lyoomlng 900 s§,
McKean
Mercer 800 ~... • 150. ....

Mifflin :.....

Monroe..:. . ............
. 1800 " .... 100

Montgomery.
.

T........- .... • 1000 290 ' ....

Montour '

..... .... 450 ....
..:.

Northampton........
....

2900 .... .200
Northumberland:.... .... • 900 ••••• 100
Terry'Philadelphia ....9500 .... 2159 ....

.pike ...... 1000 ~. ...•

Potter . 520 .

- 175 ....

Schuylkill 1950 .
....

Somerset 1100 . ....- 180 ....

Snyder
Sullivan
Susquehanna 1200` :... ii+O ....

Tioga:.,.. 3500 .... • 860 • ..

tin on ' 600 .... -_

Vebang° 500 .... " 175 ..

Warren 800 160
Washington ... 500
Wayne ............. 1.00- 0
Westmoreland .......

.... 1400 - 77 ...

Wyoming ........• • 108 ....
...

York 4300 .. ....
-

NEW YORK.
ALBANY, pT. Y., Nov. lo.—The Argus claims the

Democratic majorityIn the State to be. from 1,200
to 1,100.

The Journal eIaIMPI the State this afternoon for
the Union candidates .by from 5,000 to 7,000 mar"
jority. - •

OGDIDNSIIIIRG, Nov. 10.—In St. Lawrence county
all but three small towns and two districts Dave
been heard from. Lincoln's majority Is 6,829. .The
towns to hear from will probably Increase it to
7,000.

ALBANY, Nov. 10.—No definite intelligence has
been received tonight as to the result ofthe election
in this State. The Democrats claim it by a few
hundred majority, while the Unionists insist that
they have carried it by 5,000 majority.

NMW JERSEY.
GLASSBORO, Nov. 10.—Theofficial vote of Salem

county gives Lincoln 100 majority. Starr (Union),
for Congress, has 27 majority. A Union Assembly-
man is elected in the First district. Callahan has
24 majority. In the Second distriat Macaroon has
91 majority. Sheriff Hunt-(Union) Is elected by 84
majority. -

TUB REBULT IN FEty. JIMMY
MoOlellmVimajorlty Is from 5,000 to $OOO.

corteassauFN BLBOTICD.
Ist District, John F. Starr (Union).
2d " Wm. A. Newell (Union).
3d " Charles' Sitgreaves (Democrat). •
4th . A. J. Rogers (Democrat). '

" E. V. R. Wright (Democrat).
Starr carries every county in the First distrfo

with the exce_ptiori of Atlantic, which gives asmal
majority for Dickerson (Democrat).

Neweills elected by between 200 and 800 majority
Ocean county gives ovet,4oo majority.

latoithA.Turts.
The Senate will stand, Union, 8 ; Democrats, 13.
Assembly—Union, 30 ; Democrats, 30. •

. MARYLAND'
' THE sox-Mane' VOTE.

-13....mm0n8, Nov. 10.—Thefollowingreturns from
Maryland troops have been received :

Union. Dem.
Baltimore-Light Artillery, Maryland

Heights
VeteranBattery A, let Maryland Art.,

Maryland Heights 78 .0
Cole,a Md. Clay., Hedgeville, 376'
Maryland Brigade, Army P0t0mae....1,254

Total 1,771 " 92
Democratic vote 92

Majority for the Union ticket.... 1,683
BiLTIMOSZU, Nov. 10.—Harford county gives Mo•

Clellan 361 majority, a Union gain of 227.Frederick county gives Lincoln 1,25.5 majority, a
gain of262.

War-hington county gives Lincoln 1,656majority,
a Fain of 100.

TLe latestfootings up indicate a, Union majorityof 6,000 oi the homevote. ' The soldiers' lota Swill,it is believed, leorease 11 to9,000.
theEsweil (Union), for Oopgrets, ill the ,First .aut•Met, is defeated, • : •

FIVE THOITHAVD ITlVlolll4:.4.loRirrir•

The Union Majority In' rderylawd is about ilea
thousand. The-Unionists carry thelower Houseof
the Legislature, but the Senate is dosistftil.

°WSW'011'8 election to Consress fri gOe First dim-
trig:lth not yet certain. "

The followlng,returna have been reiceivrtsd
FII.XDia4CK 00IINTY-ineozuplot(!i--10,4%11t 1,500

majority; a Union gain of 950.
• thsanota, Cloncrs—Union majority I.l2;gale 215.

CECIL COUNTY—Union majority from 100 ts, 200

B
a gttin. .

altimorec Worcester, Waf3litngton, and ocher
Counties give Union gains.

DIKODE ISLAND.
PROvionzios. IC 1., N0v.16.-1110°4Island

50 majority for Lincoln.: -The State compPeticr eves
5,061 majority for Linvoin, exclialve'of therabidiere

.
-

•

MISSOEItr.
THE STATE CARRIED FOR TEE UNION.

ST. Lours, Nov. 10.—Tho latastorms have sc. de-
ranged tho telegraph lines that we have but a taw
scattering returns from the interior, but it is con►
ceded that the State has been carried-for Line°Wine
a handsome majority.

TheRadical state ticket has also been electel
McClurg, Loan; Blow, and Boyd' Will' bo returned;
to Congress, and one (perhaps two) other Union•
Congressmen elected. The Legislature will be•
largely Union. The Convention. question was car-
ried, ands large majority of I,he Radloal delegates
elected.

iTHE UNION NIA.TORITIES.
The majorities in the States carried by Lineolnl

so far as asoertained, are as follows
Electoral Votes

'Maine
New Hampshire.--

- Vermont
Massachusetts...
Rhode hland....
COnnectiont
Pennsylvania..
Maryland
West Virginia
Ohio
Indiana ...

111in015.....
Michigan..
Wisconsin
Minnesota.
lowa.

.10,000•
2,400

20,000
Y 6,000

5,000
2.500

15,000
5.000
2,050-

75,000
25,000
15,000
10,000
10,000

5,009
-15,000

Oregon, California, Nevada, Kansas, Tennessee;
and Louisiana are all for Lino°ln, but we- have no
returns.

Missouri is conceded tactsy to Llnooln

THB NEW CONGRESS,.

Name!toftlembersZleet so FarasKnown.
Diet. CALIFORNIA. .Dist. NEW TORN.

- 1. D. C. Mcßeur (U) I. Stephen Tabor (D)
2. W. llighy.......

....(U) 2. Tunis 0 Bergen .•• ( D)
8. J..Ttrople. (D) 3. Jae. Humphrey . .40 )

DEL AWAS N. 4 Morgan Jones.......( I))
1. N. B. timithers (U) 6. Nelson.Taylor (D)

___
INDIANA. - 8. Elijah Ward (D)

'1: Wm E. fillinack.....(D) 7. S. W. Chanler • (I))
2. M. C. Kerr (0) 8. Win. B . Dodge (U)

. S. Ralph Hill ... ......(41) 9. Win. A. Darling ••••(tr)
4 .1: H. Ferry:der...4U) 10. Wm. Radford (9)
6. George W. Jullsn..(U) 11. Cbae. H. Winfield..( I))
.6 E. Dumont (D) 12. John H. Ketcham-GO7.' DW. Voorhees * (0) 13. B: I. • Hubbell .....(D)
8. G. 8 Orth (11 14. Chas. Goodyear • (Cr)
9: Schuyler Colfax...4U 16. John L. Griswold•Atl)
10. Jaa. H. Defress....(U 16. Orlando Rellogg..,.(U)
11. T. N. Stillwell (U).17. Calvin T. Hulbard•(o)

• ILLINOIS. • 18 James AL Maryin...(U)
L John. Wentworth-4U) 19. Hezekiah Sturgis'...(D)
2. J. F. Farnsworth ..(U) 20 Addison H. Latlin..(U)
3. R. B. Washburne..(U) 21. Francis Kernan.....(D)
4. Chaa. M. Harris •••.(D) 22. Sidney T. Holmes.•01)
5. EC. Ingersoll. ill) M.. Thomas F. Davis ..(U)

.6. Burton C Cook :... 0) 24' T. M. Pomeroy. (U)
7. John R. Eden .......

D) 25. Daniel Morris • • •••1U)8. John T Stuart (D) 26. G. W. Hotchkiss ... IT)
9. Lewis W. Ross D) 27. Hamilton Ward•••• II)

10. A. Thornton -
D) 28.,11tosswell Hart rl)*11. S. S. Marshall (D) 29. Bart Van Bern.... • ID

12. Wm. B hiorrison..(D) 39. J. M. Humphrey. - D)
13_ W. J. Allen .;.. (D) 31. H. Van Aernam....(U)

iowA, - . , NEVADA.
.Diet • •

_ Thomas Fitch ..........(U)
1. Jas . F. -Wilson l 0) OHIO.
2 .Biram Price ( U) 1. Beni _ 'Eggleston-4U)
3. Wm -B. Allison. ..: ((Q) 2. B. B. Hays (0)
4. 5 B. Grinnell tl) 3. Bob(. C. • Elchenck...(U)
5. John A. Masson.-O) 4. Wm. Lawrence ....(1)
.6. A. W. Hubbard ...

.

( U) 5. FC. Le Blond (I))
sasses. 6..R. W. Clark(11)

Albert L Lee, Anti•Lane 7. sainL .Bhellaberger.(U)
NAME. - 8. Jas. _B. Hubbell....(U)

1. John Lynch (U) 9. E. P."Backland ....(U)
2. Sydney Perham ....(U)-10.. A. V. Rick (D)
it. James G Blaine... 0) W. S. Bnudy (U)
4 John B Rice • 111 12. W. E Flack (0)
5. F. A. Pike ' - U)l3. C Delano (U)

MINNESOTA. : : ill. M. Walker (U)
1. W. Windom • . ((M 15: T. A. Plants (U)
2. Ignatius Lonnelly..(U) 16. .....1. A... Bingham (U)

MASSACHUSETTS. -. ; S• :v. B. H. E5E107... .... OD
1. Thomas D. Eliot... 18; R. P. Spaulding.-(U)
2. Oakes Ames ...i..i. IT A Jas. A. Garfield....(U),
B. Alex H. Rice -"

'

• U) OREGON.
4. Samuel Hooper U)J. H. D. Henderson-GO
5 John B A11ey...:... 0) PENNSYLVANIA.
6. D. W. Gooch. U) 1. Skull . J. Iteadall...(D)
7. Geo. S Boutwell... 14 2. Charles O'Neill ..• • ( I1)
8. John 1).• Baldwin:. U 3 Leonard Myers (U)
9. W. 1. Washburn.. U :4. -Wm. D. Kelley....(U)110: B. L.. Dawes . U ',AI. 16.:Russell Thayer..(U)

MARYLAND. •• . . O. B. M. Boyer (D)
J1. J. A: J. Cresswell..(U) 7. John K. Broomall-.(11)

2. Fdwin H. Webster.(U) ~ EL 43.-11 Ancona (D)
3. Charles 11 Pbelps::-.1111 9. Thad. Stevens (U)
4. Frank Thomas • -(U) 10: Slyer Strome • ....•:.(D)
6. Beni 0 Barris -...(D)1L Philip Johnson ID)au 1ssouitt. • IL Charles Dennison .. 9)
1. John Hogan ..• . (1) 18. Ulysses Herm.-- U)
2. Henry T. Blow••••(.0 14-George F Miller•••.(U)13. Sample Orr D 115 Li. Glossbrenner..(D)
4. Samuel H. Boyd ... U 16 A H. Coffroth .....(D)
6. J. W. McClurg 17. A. A. Barker (U)
6.'-.- D).18.• S. T. Wilson.. .....(U)
7. Benjamin F. Loan. 111) 19. G. W. Scofield (U)
8. JobnW. Glover D) 20. G. V. Culver ril9. Odon Guitar D) 21. John L. Dawson... 0)

MICHIGAN. - 22. 'Jas. K.. Mixirhead.. 13)
.1. F. C. Beaman (U) 23. Thomas-Williams-(U)
2. Charles Upson. (B) 24. Geo. V.-Lanrrence,(ll)
3. John W. Longyear(U). • s VERMONT.
4. Thomas. W.-Ferry:.(U). 1. Y. S. Woolbridge..-.(U)
6. Aug. C. Baldwin..•(l)) 2. 'J. S. Morrill (U)
6. William Willard-(D) 3. P. Baxter (U)

- WISCONSIN. ! • NEW JERSEY.
1. John W Cay (0) 1: John F. Starr (U)
2. L C. Sloan • (U) 2. Gov. Newell:..:-...(U)

. 3. Amassa G0bbr .......•(U)• 3 C Sitgreaves (9)
4. Chas. A. Eldridge• • .(D) 4. Theodore Little.•.•.(U)
6. Gabriel Bouck (0) 5. E. R. -V. Wrightr..(4))
6. W. C. MOlndoe (U) -

THE lIECA.P.ITtrLd.TiON.
. . . . Union,. Dm.

California 2 1
1tlawara..... •

'

' .- 1 ..

Illinois- . oc 6 9Indiana .... . •.. 8 -3lowa 6
Kansas - - 1.Maine
Maryland.......
Massachusetts..
Michigan
Minnesota
?dissonri
Nevada
NewJersey-- •—• • • •
New York •
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania .

......-15 9
Vermont
West

iscoVirginia 3 • 8

. Total iri twenty States 122 48

2 3
19 • 12
10 • S

STATES YET TO ELECT
•States.New Bampbbire......:

Connecticut
Rhode Island
Kentucky • •••

I •

Union, Dent

Total
Probable Administration majority..

The King of Dahomey and his Skull.-

CFrkm Burtin's' Mission to the King of Dahomey:93,
The only other peculiarity in the court was a row

of three large calabashes, ranged on the groundbe-
fore and a little to the leftofroyalty. They contain
the calvarix.of the three chief among forty kings
or petty headmen, said to= have been destroyed by
Gelele, and they are rarely absent from theroyal
levees. A European would imagine these relics to
be treated with mockery, whereas the contrary is
the case. So the King Simmenkpen (Adahoon•
son II.), after unwrapping an enemy's cra-
nium, said to Mr. Norris, "if I should fall
into -hostile hands, I should,wish to 'be treated
with that decency of which I set the, exam-
ple." The • first skull was that of Akia 9on,
chief of Attako (Taceow), near "Porto Novo,'}
which was destroyed'about three years ago.' Beau-
tifully white and -polished, it is mounted in a ship
or galley of thin brass about a foot long, with two
masts, and jibboom, rattlings, anchorooknd four
portholes on each side, one pair being in theraised
quarter. deck. When King Gezo died, his successor
received a-message from this chief that all men
were now trulyjoyful; that the sea had dried up,
and that the world had seen the bottom of Dahome.
Gelele rejoined by slaying him, and by mounting
his skull in aship, meaning that there is still water
enough to float the kingdom, and that if the father
is dead the Eon is alive. •

The second cranium, which also was well:boiled,
and which, like the rest, wanted the lowerjaw,\viaa
that of Bakoko of Ishagga. Itwas crossed at right
angles by four bars of bright brass. A thin mask
ofthe same metal,rudely markedwith eyes and nit-
raised nose, gaveit a monkey-like appearance. Oh
the poll, and where thebars met, was a brags bowl •
with a tip like a, calabash stalk, by which the upper
half could be raised, to serve as a drinking cap.
This, when viewed in front, looked somewhat like a
Phrygian cap, or a knightly helmet.. During Ge-
lell's attack upon Abbeokuta, in 1861, the people of
Isha ggabehaved withconsummate treachery,which,
eleven years afterwards, was terribly punished by.
the presentruler. Bakoko was put to death, and,
as a sign that he ought to have 'given water to a 4friend in affliction, men now drink from his recre-
ant head.

The third calvarla, also washed, was that of
Made, an Abbeokutan general, sent to the -aid of
the Ishaggits. Along the ridge crown ofthe head
ran a broad leaf Inbrass, to which was attached a
thick copper wire and a chain, which can ratee It
from its base. The latter is an Imitation in brass of
a country trap, whilst a small .whitefag and cloth
are wound round the stout wire. This showed that
Flail°fell into the pit which ho dug for another.. . .

. . .

ORANG/10017NTY 1_.1.1. J.—The New York Tribune
sass %The home of McClellan has given a majority
against him. The Democrats, in their rage-iat their
defeat, spiked the old .cannon (that had been Used
by both parties on the green through the canvass),
wblch.was early discovered by the Unionists, who
sent some of their blacksmiths' to drill it open
again. Pending this, the Unionists, fat their'
meeting, called for a "history of that cannon,"
when it was ascertained that it formerly belonged
to a battery, and was in use in the war 0f. 1812 ;

and justthen being when the old gun I electrifying
the whole neighborhood, between 11 and 12 o'clock ;

whereupon three cheers were given with a will "for
the old cannon," and a resolution unanimously
adopted consecrating it to "Union and Liberty
now and forever." This'morning, as theearly train
of passengers crossed the river at the Hoboken
ferry, the people amused themselves In cheering
lustily for Lincoln, and united in singing "Ame•
rice," "The Starspangledltanner,"and "Old John
Brown" song, which latter they kept up all theway
Into the slip on the NewYork Bide. The Unionists
of New Jersey are very jubilant over the election
returns, and feel confident that they have carried
the State for Lincoln. ,

•

.A:•LETTER PROM JUDGE WOODWAnn—A. FALSR
,Pisopravr.—The Democratic citizens of -Brooklyn
.apsembled in large numbers, on Tuesds.y night, to
.bear, cheer,' and growl over the election returns.
Their entertainment was varied with speeches and
letters from politicians. Among the letters was one
from Judge Woodward, of this State, written two
days before theelection. The pith ofit is contained
in the following extract, being quite a remarkableprophecy, that—didn't oome to pass :

In all my intercourse with citizens, in everypart
ofthis State, I have improved every opportunity tourge the election of McClellan and' Pendleton asthe last hope and refuge of our suffering -country.The best I could do was to point them to their ownconscious existenceunder former Administrations incontrast with the present; to a united, prosperous
country in contrast with the-bloody discord that
rends and ruins us now. lam happy to believe that
thepopular mind has .grasped the great truth thatthe men who have brought desolation upon us mast
be turned out ofpublic trust, and that Tuesday next
wiliprecord the popular judgment against the. Ad-
ministration. "The people of Pennsylvania, by at least
rwenty-five thousand majority, are for the Democratic,
ticket!! We mean to go what we can to have a fair
ballot, and, if we are not cheated out of it in too
many localities, the debtoral vote of this State will as
certainly be cast for McClellan and Pendleton as that
Tuesday's sunshall rise and set /

SPBECH OF GENERAL Hoon.—A large crowd,
with a band of music, appeared before 'General
Hood's headquarters, the Baptist Church, and.
called him out. The General looked -very well.
Ho said lie congratulated ps on the prospects before
us. He.said our advattages are better now than
duringthe old campaign in Georgia. '.He said there
have been great/accessions to the army from the
hospitals, convalescent camps, andmenon furlough;
that they would all move off next morning for the
Valley of the Tennessee. General Hood didnot
'say he would cross the:Tennessee, Int we all under-
stand it. He saidkSherman could not hold Atlanta.
and Nashville ton; that .in the next battle heex-
pected to lead his arrny tovictory.

SPEECH OP GENERAL • STEPHEN D. Larg.—Gan.
S D. Lee was called for. He said Sherman is
the man who caught _the Tartar. lie sacrificed
nearly all his strength' to get it, but did not know.
what to do with it alter be got it. He said Sher-
man could not keep up his communications-long,
and that ho will soon be forced to leave Atlanta,
and if.hemeets us on Tennessee soil or . elsewherelie will get the worst whipping' that any.Yankee
general has got since the fall of- Fort • Sumpter,
and we willwipe him from thelistof Yea:alit Moors

THE BOSTONIANS REJOICING.
Mr.Everett matt Mr. Sumner 011 the Elie °.

Oen.
TheCitizens of Boston gathered at Famenll Hallon the night of the election to hear the news andtalk over the,result. A. number of gentlemen werecalleds onito speak, and Hon. Edward Everett aimSenator Sumner were among thosewho responded;

MR. EVERETT'S SPEECH.•

.T am sure, fellow-citizens, I must be somethingmore or less than human if I can reaeive Rush g 7
welcome as this without emotion. tiottdrig batthe glorious success of this day could have dramame from my home this evening, for I am rainy' „snot In a state of health that enables me to addressi‘ou either to your satisfaction or my OWII. Butht. 7 could I remain at home when I heard thatfoiV thousand voters were here in Faneuil Hall toexdtange •congratulations -upon the glorious Bas-
est%\which has this day boon achieved I 'some,renats;-citizens, to congratulate you ; to con-.grattiOte the community in which we live ; tocomitrakulate our whole beloved country on the er.presststp\whlch has this day taken place, ofthe otria-ion of gm, of Massachusetts, and of New Eng,*
land. [akeers.] I congratulate you, my friends,on the zattaser in which you have prbnounced upon
thegreat ISMS now before the country. I congrata-
late yore upon having sent back to Congress ourfaithibl, intelligent, and devoted representatives,lideerre. Hooper and Aloe—[cheers]—tievond allexpectatioaAmy friends, as to the glerions majo.rity which. you have given them. Why, r waet
to my friend, Mr. Rice, yesterday, with a little
anxiety on my mind to knew what effbrts weremaking to defeat him. I asked him how matters
were looking in his district. " Why," said he,I think we shall carry it by. from Dour to

• eight hundred majority., [Applause.] Burmese I
believe iv is four thousand—lsn't it I—at least, sky
friends, and it is really a thingon which the country
is to be congratulated—that instead of repnalating
a faithful, trusty, loyal servant, we have sent Ittnr.
back with this overwhelming majority to the service
of the country. Gentlemen, I had the honor of all-
dressing yon two or three weeks ago in this hall,
not without anxiety as to what mightbe the result.
of .this great appeal to the people—but an anxiety,-.
I must say, overborne by confidence and hope. 'But,.
gentlemen, I must confess. I did notexpect that you
would prononace this with such emphasis, with
such anapproach to unanimity. [Applause ]

Gentlemen, I donsider this election as.the most
Important, the most momentous which has ever
been decided by the- people. It was not tocarry
this orthat man for this or that office—not tocleat
or reelect this or that'candidate ; but, in my sober
bjudgment and after the best reflection which I have

een able to give,'meditating upoathe subject for
years and years—after the beet consideration that I
have been able to give it—we were called upon this
day throughout the United States to decide whether
they should be the United States any longer [ap-
plause.;] whether this great Republic should remain
one and Indivisible, an example to the nations of the
earth, and prove that man is not incapable of self-

_government, or whether it should go down in sordid
ruins, the despair of the friends of liberty through-
out the world, the jpy alone of despots and of ty-
rants. [Cries of " Good!" and applause.] That
question, my friends, as far as depends on yea,
has been settled this day, and, rdoubt not, in
full accordance withyou, will have been settled
by the -people of the United States. I rejoice, too,
my friends, in another agreeable incident of the
day.- I rejoice that Captain Winslow has ar-
rived here after this glorious success, and has
brought- us the news that another of those pests
of the ocean is safe at the bottom of the sea.
[Cheers.] I could wish, as the gentleman who
preceded intS Said, that .Captain Winslow was
here with us. It is my satisfaction to know that the
first thing that he did when he set his foot upon the
shores of his native land was to go and vote to sup-
port the Government of his country. [Tremendous
cheers.] My friends,. I did not think, when the
committee did me the honor to wait upon me, that
it was physically in mypower to speak to you as
many, words as I have done on this occasion. I hope,
therefore, you will pardon me if. I cut short my ad-
dress, and again exchange with you.the most heart-
felt congratulations on the vote which Boston and
Massachusetts have given this day. [Three cheers
were given for Mr. Everett.]

HS. strnanues spliaos.

Mr. Sunnier spoke briefly, pronouncing the result
of the electicin a great victory. There were, he said,
two things to trb celebrated which rarely came to-
gether—a funeral and a birth. The funeral was
tiat of the Democratic party, now, buried where
it could never be reached again. Loathsome and
putrid from corruption, It had been a nuisance
while it was above ground, and was now to be
hurried out of sight that its stench might no long-
er continue to annoy the world. The Demo-
erotic party had ceased to be loyal. It was ne
longer patriotic. It had given its sympathies to
the rebellion so completely that it had become
the Northern wing of the rebel army. A party that

ceased to be patriotic must necessarily cease
to exist in a country which bad not made up its
mind to cease to exist. There was no parallel to
the shame, of its course, or its baseness, as It day
by day renounced all its obligations to the coun-
try. Such was now the fate of that famous-Dorno-
°ratio party which bad exercised such an infinence
over this country. But as if to complete its degree
dation, and to give additional- reason for Its pro-
sentperentombment, It did not die, he said, without
the petration of which of themselvai
would justify the takifraudsngof Its life.

this Democratic he
thought of the efforts ofparty
by fraudulentvotes torob the soldiers of the elec-
tive franeldse, when they were facing the enemies
ofthe Republic, hoknew ofnolanguage sufficiently
strong to describe the execrable, loathsome ohs-
reciter of the transaction ; but if people would know
in what it had its origin, he could tell them that it
was in slavery. Men who were willing to enslave
human beings would cheat soldiers. And, therefore,
be said that the Democratic party. in this its last
dyinghour. had got new reason for Its extinction,in
that it bad been completely overcome by that insen-
sibility to right which was the attribute of slavery,
and it should nolongerexist. Whenthe head of acer-
tain British monarch dropped upon the block, the
executioner, taking it up, held it up before the
people, and Said, " This is the head of a traitor."
And be in the same way now took up thehead of

. the Democratic party, and held it up before the
people and said, "This is the head of a traitor."
And now we buried it, and danced over its grave,
and made music at its funeral. The birth which
was to be celebrated was the new life ofthe country,
regenerated at last, and born again by the assu-
rance of freedom throughout the land. 13y the
triumphant electicia of the day, the people of the
United States echoed back the great letter of the
President, "to whom It may conoern;" and to whom
it might concern, to the angels in heaven, and to
the devils below,the tidings were going forth that
slavery must die.

Public Entertaininents.
THE .orEna.—" Der Frelichritz,ir presented ISA

night at the Academy, was a great success. "La
Salve" will be presented, with a grand cast, this
evening.

Owearnur-STanzt rICEATIM—Mrs. Bowers has
made what Is called "a sensation" by her persona-
tion of the leading character in a new three•act
play entitled " The Monastery of St. Just; or the
Jewess of Madrid." She throws a great deal of
feeling into the part, which she plays withwomanly
grace and sentiment. The Emperor . Charles the
Fifth and his sons Philip 11. and Don Juanof A ustria
figure in this play—the two sons being in love with
the same lady, the' charming Jewess, who, at the
elnee, turns ont tobe- a Christian. ' Mr. McCollom,
arecent acquisition to the company here; played
the part of Don Juan in a more than respectable
manner, and Mr. Chapman made a great deal of
the small character of Don Quexada. Mr. Frank
Mordaunt's rendition of the role of Charles V.was
•not successful. Instead of the prematurely feeble
and wasted statesman who

" Threw crowns for rosaries away,
An empire for a cell,"

he presented a monk in excellent condition, jolly
and rotund as the "friar of orders grey" himself,
and as deficient in dignity as we maysuppose that
jovial person tohave been. Withgreat good nature,
Mrs. Bowers, inthe second act, played the charac-
ter of Peblo, a young novice, which had beenoast to
little Miss Gerreon, who was too ill toappear in it—-
played it with 'considerable archness, too, and
was much applauded. This evening Mrs. owers
takes a benefit, and Will appear as Carwille, oneof
her most popular parts.

ARCH-STREET TkIEATRI3.—Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Williams continue tofill this house nightly. Oa
the occasion oftheir benefit, this evening, the house
will probably be crowded to Itsutmost extent.

.WALIiIIT-STREET THEATRE.The new play,
"Waiting for the Verdict," was performed here
last night, for the last time. It has been highly
successful. This evening, for the benefit ofre. and
Miss Buchanan, a newprize•tragedy, entitled "The
Plebeian Daughter; or, A Father's Vengeance,"
will berepresented for the first time here.
'.Nkricaren CIRCUS.—The rush at the National

Circus last evening, it being the opening of theseason, was tremendous. The first and second
tiera,"and all theprivate boxes, were filled to their
capacity. The performances passed off in excellent
style.

DBANIATIV AND /111TSIC4L.,

The London Athenaum, in view of a resent
accident tb an actress whose dress caught on fire
from the footlights, makes these pertinent Otaferva-
tions• .•

" Will any one state what are the:aavalitiges of
illuminating tho stage in the modeinrumnrier,
from below, th.st, is, so as to bring the intenqty of
the light with full power between the spectator's
eyes and the objects at which ho looks—to cast the
shadows of every object In a manner which is not
only the reverse of that which nature chooses, but '
actually contrary to the way in which the scene-
painters represent their effectsl Nothing is more
absurd than this error ;we see the paintedshadows
oast in the opposite direction to that of the actual
ones, and this in scenes where 411usion is the main
object. Had nature Intended the human face to-
be illuminated from below, she would have Bliaped
it so as to produce something wine different front
the ugly mask-like look which results from the
modern system of theatrical lighting. By this
curious device the features of a performer - are "put
out of proportion with each other, the eyes are set
in shaded cavities, the nose projects the wrong
way, the upper lip IS illuminated Instead of havingits thickness shaded, the eyeballs cannot but glare
and glitter unnaturally, the chin loses its expres-
siveness, and the light and shadeofthe countenance
is brokenup. Lights arranged in the sides of, and:
above the stage; would not be liable to these objeci
Lions ; they would aid, instead of(as now) impedingthe ventilation, and would insure audiences against
seeing performers burnt alive before their eyes."

Thenew opera house inChicago willseat about
2.500 people, and the stage and dressing-room will
be so thoroughly warmed that,S Chicago journal.
says, ".we shall have no more shivering and blue-
lipped Normas, Rosinas, and Countesses to chatter
271813, and tenor' and basal will lose the necessity of
tearing *their passions to tatters to keep warm."
Dlr. Great is to be lessee of the house, as well as of
those in Cincinnati and St. Louis. Thecritic be-
fore quoted adds, in gentle eoStaoy: • - •

"Gran has taken these three cities under his.
wings: and will commence his conquests with the
inauguration of the Chicago house, devoting a
seven months' season to the three cities. Westward
the star of opera takes its way. We are at length
independent of New *York operas, New York ar-
tists, and New York mists hashed over for Western.
consumption. We shallsit down tofresh.banquetsi
crown our own singers with ourown garlands, and
if the Pdaretzeks_. and Strakosches of the. East find'
themselves hard up, occasionally send them: a.
prima donna stamped With the approbation of a.
Chicago audience. With the coming spring, the.
bursting ofbnd and breath of balmy. gale, the time•
ofthe singing of birds shall come, and the voice or
the turtle shall be heard in the land, and both birds:
and turtles shall be our own."

—WilliePape continues to give his." recitals" In:
England. 'A recent critic remarks that,."-withall-

bis consummate still in evoking from. his instru-
ment the softest and most thrilling tones,,or magni-
ficent sonorousness of some splendid. chord, there
was a pharmlog placidity both of feature and
manner—a =iciest abnegation- of self—whjob con-
trasted 'favorably with the eocentrio -and self-
complacent demeanor of better known, 'perhaps,
though not better, older performers."
. —The Welsh Elateildford was held this year atLlandadno, the principal composition performed
beink,".The Siege .of Eiarleoh," by a composer
named Lawrence. Llandudno is a favorite water-
Ang-place on the coast of North Wales, but, In easy
accessfroin Liverpool • - •

...A •new song, by Dirs. Alfred Tennyson,t Atk
Laureate's wife, entitled "The'Alma River," has
recently beenpublished inLondon. It has talon set
to music by the same lady,

--- A Signora 'Garibaldi, who casters io be aniece
of .the greet Italian hero, Is giving (..,ortufwes to LOW,
40Di


